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Saunders
Bros. GRAND ADVERT1S

lumbers Coal OF
Dealers

RBI) CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Wo Imvo In stock at nil times h
comploto lino of BulMltiK Malorlal
ami Good Coal. Our prices nro
reasonable. We wollclt your patron-aee- .

Doll Tel. (X). Fanners Ind. 71.

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Residence: Firnt door south of

Rod Cloud .Mill, 101 South Welter
street.

Can ho found at home every fore-
noon.
Terms nmsonulile

BToaptlr obulnad In all conntrlrt, or NO rit. I
TRAM-MARK- Careati ana C'opjrtihU nil-- 1

Ura Send Mutch, Model or I'liolo, (or tnlrapori on pauiuauiiiir. all BUSINESS!
STRICTLY OONFIQINTIAL. I'atent DracUoa I
ciclutlralr-- Burpatalng rtfr rtnrn. I

n iowb inTsniora inouiu nave onr nana.
book onllow to obtalnand Hell plmt, Wht In. I
Ttntlom will py.l low to irr t a partntr jindolhrr I
Tuiutuig iniormauon. nen wrta hi an j aaama,

D. SWIFT & CO.
LS01 Seventh St., Washington, D. CJ

WANTED

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clxtun tnd briutint th hlr.
I'rnm.iiri luturianl rruwth.
Nrver 'ail to Kettors Gray
llslr lo it Youthful Color.
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FORM OP SPORT IN BURMAH.

Popularity of Bull Racing Pugilists
irlko with Thslr Eyes Shut.

A form of speculation not generally
lenown In England but very popular
In Hurniah Is bull racing. A certain
native 8port8inan Is the owner of one
of these bulls, for which ho haa re-fus-

an offer of 10,000 rupees. It haa
won several raceH and la looked after
and as carefully tended as a Derby
favorite. The owner values It at 25,-00- 0

rupees, and It is said It brings
him In an anuual income of from 12,-00- 0

to 15,000 rupees. It Is carefully
guarded by four men lest it may be
got at and "doctored."

Durmans also patronize boxing
eagerly, but the art can scarcely be
practiced according to Queensborry
rules, for we are told by a provincial
reporter that ho haa observed that
"even the best boxers strike out with
their eyes tightly shut, and If they do,
hit each othor It Is more by chanco
than anything else." Calcutta

Australian Accent.
Wo follow England very closely.

Wo sneak of "lifts" ns an Enullshman
does, and not of "elevators," ns tho
American, but wo lmvo "paddocks" In- -'

stead of "Holds," and "creeks" Instead
of "streams," nnd "scrubs" Instead of
"woods," and "pannikins" and "quart
pots" and "billy tea" at picnics and
all sorts of lovely Australian things,
which mako one perfectly homesick
to think about. All the same, I am
nover homesick for tho crudo Aus
trallan accent. The British Aus
trallan.

Physical Hardships.
"It's a pity that the band's tour Is a

failure, but don't bo too much cast
dowfc. Com, face the music."

"How on I, when I'm backlog ItT"
IttmOTw AMtrioaa.
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I am authorized to expend 5 per cent of the proceeds of

in any way I consider advisable

ING SALE

ONE CAR LOAD
OF

Kohler (S Campbell Pianos

For Advertising Purposes
I have determined to contribute out of my profits, a sufficient sum in addition to the 5 per cent to adopt the following

PLAN
PIANO FOR NOTHING

the nlln'o InrZtTUU thdrawlne w 'ake P,acc- -
' you are the hold, r of th- - winning number all payments made uponyou returned to you, and all unpaid notes of yours, so that thr i. will absolutely cost you NOTHING.

withivou Thrre are ovcr 8o'000 in use' The Price isreach, and the piano is thoroughly reliable and guaranteed of theby one largest piano industries in the East to
last as Itai an ilva as itod satlsTactlM as any tae made, reiardless af coat."

vourTni-Ur-
? k,0,11 "? h.aVe t0 COUnt a lot of "dots" nor wrlte a Posfal cari ful1 of sentences, but you get full value for

Si01 tHC
Ti0HinK nUm!,er r n0t' THC PrlCCS arC regU,ar' not raid for the occaslon' and Jt amou"ts -- implylacodllSl ?, rPPiied advert,Semuent Khler & CampbeU pianoS n,y- - The P,acin of fifteen Pias this

next season
g the samc amount applied in any other way. It means CAR LOAD LOTS

draXhgC; fifteen are sold the

You Are Going to Buy a Piano Don't Overlook This
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Cut This Out, Read It Then Call and See the

G. I. ARGABRIGHT
Potter Block
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Red Cloud, Nebraska
These Cuts Show Four Kohler Campbell Beauties
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The Fifteen Should be Sold Before Snow Flies Again
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